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want batwl being too *mnll. file» a few ’ 1 ^ ,nI’ > 1 * -* •’ * ’■ The Tw in Fall* and Minidoka projects first-class quality of citizenship, was pressed considerable indignation and river for a distance of twelve miles.
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kind enough to suggest the congression- . . , T.slay, adjoining the t ampiicll A the members of the Eastern Idaho! ress "We, the undersigned, resjjeetlly | This cheap power affords great things
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glad to have it; and there are easily ’ oon"<l,-v ! ing a bu»in«»s block 103x100 feet, which izeil, and may they become indeed and atjon of the club house precincts by the ; course of incubation.
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,,, , , . . ... .... State L'auv ami rood tonunissionerj.

shou d bo forced into association with it. ! „ . . r___ , . .,, , . ... ,, R. Field returned yestertlay from Latah
Here, he is an outcast socially. He es- .... .• ». ».

, . . . . , . . . and Kootenai counties where he spent
cap«! punishment for his misdeeds i . . , . .. ., 1 ...... , the past week. Mr. Field reports that
through a mere technicality and now , / ,, .,, r ,

. .,, • he found manv pound rolls of cream-
comes here expecting to be lionized. butter that were ^.tly under

I the acre and wheat thirty-five U. fifty. I -, „ » , .. - Minnesota Hat a Governor. 1 ^'eiKht; some of t.hcm °“n^C8'
And thiH all the firat year, and under I be Plew Home Ot Hx rress. . ! Several consignments of this butter

i conditions decidedly unfavorable. But! Governor Johnson of Minnesota is (ol. wpre oonflscat«t and the creameries

It »bows to these hardy farmers what will lie ready for occupancy within two ! School Apportionment. ; ^ a«erson 8 dar8 horee fdr Pre*,dent; have been notified that all offenses in

o toi am .wo iaa watr « t « can be accomplished here.and as a result weeks; theiFall Creek Sheep company a The August school apportionment for ,,Ut ’,nirnor c n‘*n ^1 . J11''1 r s'" | the future will be followed by proaecu-

and downs of thi* section for the P«t lhpir ^ for lhl. future ^ almoel »tore. 76x100 feet; Oliver A McKown, j districte in thi* end of the county is a» Mr. Brysm
.SstuiMay Ind mlde thel’ross ^ »hort realir.ixl and their amlntioiu, are spun-«! banlware; a throe-story flouring mill; fol|0W8: American Falls $216.37; ‘^„^„^ron region, whereujmn this Entrymenon Carey lands are permited

riaiurnay ana mane me ins* a snort on tomnre artive cffort* than ever,« concrete building occupied by the Neeley, $149.39; Rockland No. 19, | mml , to deeignate tbe paper in which their
visit. Mr. Hillhouse says that despite bcforet —Rupert Record. Bank of American Falls which tomor- j $201,96; Rockland No. 24, $112,89; Rock-1 e u , . j . ’ , . k notices of final proof are published,

the late and early frosts and the goodly j row will become the First National |anff No. 28. $99.47; Rockland No. 42, j c°ncern*d that the peace uid^ order A|| who beleive the IVeaa is worthv of

number of grasshopjicrs that have in- Never too late to subscribe for the pank of American Falls a $3000 home $123.87; Landing, $98.26; Arinin No. 44, j of Minnesota must not be disturbed; he their support are requested to na 
fested the country this year, the Press. j for the Press, and other buildings which j $92.16; Arbon No. 46, $132.41. [told the strikers it was their right to their notices sent to this office.
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